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BUTTERFAT DROPS ANOTHER CENT Onion Growers Replant DEEJTCSO
s

COUfJCIL FACES

VARIETY ITEMS
Floods: Season's tCAUSE WHEAT SLUMP High Increase Acreage

Salem Markets

iude era
GETS PUBLIC CI!U

Demand for: Botton Scores
Better Even If Price

Practically Same ; ' '.

PORTLAND. .April 'S.-A-P)

Only - on conclusion could ; , be
drawn from the repeated steadi-
ness of th market for undergrade
butter while .top scores reflact
weakness and price cuts." The.pub-11-c

Is demanding the lower score
offerings.- - Price may be the consid-
eration but th fact remains that
much of the tlm recently tbe low-
est score butter on the market has
sold at practically the same price
as the extreme 'top score and at
Intervals th differential between
top and bottom score Is but 1 and
So pound. .

' -
During th Initial session of the

week the-Portlan- d produce ex-
change prica t all cube butter
was down le pound again con-
forming to the lower butter value.
Roth changes were expected In
view of the Increasing surpluses
along the coast. .

:

. There was no change In the egg
market situation for the day. Th
local co-o-ps are maintaining their
prices. but some underselling by
outsiders is reported. Receipts
continue heavy.

Market for light 'weight broiler
ehlckens is rather. week along th
wholesale way with prices Inclin-
ed to drop even lower. Both light
and medium hens are steady with
heavy stuff firm. Turkeys con-
tinue In steady call.
. Somewhat better demand Is
suggested 1n the market for coun-
try killed calves. Receipts recent-
ly hare been greatly curtailed.

Play Staged :by Mer. ,
-

' Will Feature Meeting
SILVERTON, April B The

Sllverton grange has planned an
interesting program for its so-

cial night to be held Friday. Mrs.
Ed Overland is general chairman
of the committee In charge. 8he
will be assisted by Mrs. Karl
Haberly and Mrs. Otto Dahl.

One feature of the program
will be a play toe, be given by th
men. George Israelson was Insti-
gator of the play. The characters
Include Theodore Hobart, king;
Karl Haberly, prince; O. Dahl,
secretary; A. J. Lathers, treas-
urer; Otto A. Dahl, victim; Oscar
Overlund, Olrard; Anton Dahl,
guard; George Israelson, execu-
tioner. The name of the play Is
"The Royal Initiation." A small
charge will be made to help on
the hall rent

'At the End

Now Showing

" By W. R. GWINN
LAKB IA.BTSIT. Anril'l --1-

Sprjng activities are tinder way onu xerui peaveraara, thee days.
Onion men ar busily sowing fer--
tllliers nlowinr. . and nlanttnr.
Th recent siege of high water

th work, and the farmers
ar making up for lost time. Sev
eral growers nad their crops
Planted befor tha hls--h water, and
as a result were drowned .out and
ar compelled to do th work
again. ,

Ther is som possibility that

PARETJTS-TEAGHE- RS

TO MEET THURSDAY

SILVERTON, April 5 Th
Parent-Teache- rs association will
hold Its April meeting Thursday
with Mrs. . Carl Specht as chair-
man of the program . committee.
Assisting Mrs.' Specht are Miss
Elaine Clower-,- Mrs. Will Hubbs.
Miss Olga Johnson and Miss Lou
Ann Chase. A girl's trio composed
of Miss Clower, Miss Rath Law-
rence and Miss Mildred Whorton.
will furnish two vocal selections.
Reports on various phase ot
teaching will also be made by
three teacher.

The American Legion Auxiliary
was host Monday night at a 6:30
supper with the Legionnaires as
guests. At the auxiliary meeting
which followed, five new mem-
bers were initiated. These were
Mrs. Archi, Campbell. Mrs. ,IL
Rowen, Mrs. fl4 R. Olpwer, Mrs.
Otto Aim and Mrs. "Ruby Mlckel-so- n.

The auxiliary voted to hold a
food sale in the near future and
appointed Mrs. Pearl Davenport,
Mrs. Lucy Eastman and Mrs. Al-l- le

Heldenstrom on the commit-
tee.

Dancing followed with music
furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Mickel-so-n

and Frank Wolcott.

TWO CHANGE HOUSES
8TATTON, April 6 Two Stay-to- n

families exchanged residences
over the week end, Leo J. Rock
moving into the M. S. Hunt house
In the west part ot town and the
Hunt family moving to the Rock
place on the West Stayton road.
Rock has been mail carrier here
for a nnmber of years, while Hunt,
formerly In th garage business,
plans to go In for dairying.
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"A Free Sour

draJe U raw 4 milk. .

co-o-p pool price, fl.09 per ,
hundred.

Surplus f1.20.
Factory milk 3)1.04.

, (BUk based oa Marcs, tatterfat
STraga.

Butterfat, sweet 10c
Battcrfat, aoar, 17c .

rarnr ajto vegstablks
Pries paid to grower by Balsas bsysrS.

April 5
Radishes, dos. 40
Onions, doi, 40

Loaioas. sack. No. Is 5.0O
rotstoos. cwt. .50 to .60'Apples, wrapped, bo. 90
ross, usiii. 08
New potatoes. Calif.,
Atparaga. Calif. 07
Cokes, hot hoaso . i ia
Spiaaca, orange box 90

EGOS
Baying Ptteas

Extras .11
8tsadsrds .10
Msdinms . --Ot

Bayiag Prioos
o'd 0

Light bans .OS
HosTios,. boos --IS
tsdinai boas JO

Spriagcrs 1
Boilers .UUI

' OKA! AJTO BAT
Bsyicg Prleos

Wheat, wottons rod ... . ,, , 50 to .83
White, ba. ' to M

Barley, ton. top
Oats. ton. top .31.00

Bar: bnrins ori
Oats ad Tsteh, toa .13.00 to 1A00
Clover -- 13.00 to 14.00
Alfslfs, alley, tad outtiag H.00-16.5- 0

Eaatera Oregon 17.00

HOPS
Top grad .11

MZAT
Bartas Prioos

1983 spring lambs --T.00
I itraht . j 5.B0
Hogs, top .d.75
Hogs, first eats -- 4.50
Steers 05 to 05
Cows .01 to .03
Heifers 04 to 04
Dressed veal, top a
Dressed bogs 06

.WOOI.
Cosrso . .08
Msdiam .10

MOHAIB
ICid .nominal
Old .nominal

4-- H BOYS ON H1KR

MOUNTAIN VIEW, April i
Members of the 4-- H boy's elub
with their leader, Glenn South-wlc-k

took a hike Saturday after-
noon, to the homes of the mem-

bers where they Inspected the dlf-ferf-tnt

animals. Thoueh this Is
listed as a calf club some license
was allowed from headquarters as
on, boy has a pi? and another
white Brahma chickens Instead of
th prescribed botlnes.

MICKEY MOUSE
- - 1 TH,Oa T TRTAjK ABOUT

THIMBLE THEATRE

ther may b another spell of
high water, for there Is reported
a great deal of .snow left 1b the
mountains. Last year hundreds of
seres wer planted and up when
the water swooped down In a tre
mendous flood and cost the onion
men thousands of dollars In la
bor and seed.

The drain ditches ar Inade-
quate to hold the baek waters of
Pudding .River, from which th
water comes, and several days of
heavy-- rain is usually sufficient to
send the water over the banks.

Hayes Lablsh Farms la rumored
to b planning an additional hun-
dred acres of onions for th com-
ing year, which will bring the to-
tal onion acreage ther to more
than 300. This year the company
sold a great share of Its crop for
$4.00 per hnndred. In preparation
for th coming season, workmen
ha v been repairing and repainting

buildings, and new machinery
has been bought. The Hayes com-
pany has a crew busy in Brooks,
building a private warehouse be-
side the railroad tracks. This will
eliminate th overhead of handl-
ing through commercial ware-
houses.

Orchard men In the commun-
ity are beginning to prune their
trees and to disc the land. Straw-
berry men have planted a few
acres additional.

There remains only two er
three cars ot onions left. The de-
mand for them Is not brisk. The
price hovers around f6.50.

LEGION DISCUSSES

BASEBALL PROSPECT

8ILVERTON, April 5 Base-
ball came In for considerable dis-
cussion at the American Legion
meeting held Monday night with
Dr. A. J. McCannel In tbe chair
as post commander. The Junior
Legion baseball committee chair-
man, Ernest Starr, gave the re-
port. A wire netting to protect
cars from first to third base had
been placed.

Other improvement has been
done on the diamond and a sec-
ondary diamond is being pre-
pared so that both the Junior
legion and the high school teams
can practice at the same time.
The diamond belongs to the high
school but the juniors can have
the .us of It for two years be--
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New. Garden Stuff is
f More' Plentiful

OnMarket

Butterfat took Its third drop in
four days yesterday.. with tho new
price quoted to producers 17 eents
on sour and 19 eenU on. skeet

Other dairy products, grains and
llrestock remained unchanged. .

New potatoes, peas and aspara-
gus offerings are heavier on. the
market here, with all coming in
from California. New spuds cost
tho storekeeper about Be; aspara-
gus around v7c pound, .and new
peas 8c - ' -

.Hothouse, cucumbers are bringing

the grower $1.10.
Radishes and onloni are up 10c

to 40c doxen bunches. Rhubarb Is
quoted 4c pound to the grower
and spinach shows strength at sOe
orange box.

. Local apples, except those In
storage, are poor quality, and
Washington orchards are supply-
ing most of the trade here. The
market Is stronger , than It has
been since hanreet, with neither
supply nor demand great.

FliT MOVEMENT

EASTWARD DROPS

Carlot movement of fresh fruits
and vegetables from the Pacific
northwest took a decided drop in
rolume last week, with 1745 cars
originating In this territory, com-
pared with 2100-220- 0 cars of the
preceding two weekly periods.
Shipments from Idaho, Washing-
ton and Oregon last week were:
Apples 662 ears, mixed fruit 1,
mixed vegetables S, onions (,
pears 14, potatoes 1023, ruta-
bagas 1, spinach 3 and cauliflower
32 cars.

The current decline In move-
ment is altogether logical, and to
be expected. The apple exporting
season Is practically terminated;
and this overseas movement has
been taking a goodly portion of
the northwest's 800-10- 00 car ship-
ments. Onion and pear storages
are almost depleted, and move-
ment of these commodities drop-
ped to the lowest levels of the
season. Potato shipments held up
well In all districts, with active
loadings ot purchases effected dur-
ing th buying boom of two to
three weeks ago. '

Starring Popeye
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RAIN CLOUDS
Heavy - "Abandonment

Of Acreage Fails to
Affect Drop

CHICAGO, April 5(AP)- -
Rain clouds In the drought re-
gion, together with notable weak-
ness of the stock market, led to a
downward slide of grain Talues'' -'today;1-- ' pvi -

Setbacks In wheat prices were
in the --face of Kansas and Neb-
raska reports forecasting much
greater abandonment of acreage
than normal, Nebraska the largest
since 1917, when only 1$ per eent
was left .standing. Traders also
virtually ignored a decrease of
4,856,000 bushels in the world's
available supply, the largest re-
duction la many weeks, leaving
the total only 9,000.000 bushels
more than a year ago.

, Wheat closed nervous, to 1
under yesterday's finish, corn -

down, oats off to up. .

Today's closing quotations: '
Wheat: Mar. M-56- H: July, old

88H-9- A. new 58: September,
Id 60- -, new 60. V- -

Corn: May, .35-- : July,
ii --3 9 ; September, 40.Oats: May, 24: July, 24 --

; September, 25.

General Markets
PORTLAND. Ora Anrll 8 ( kV

Prodaeo ozehsage, act prices: battor. sz--
ra ; aianaaraa iv; prima firsts IS;firsts 18; eggs, fresh extras 14; fresh

Bed is ma 18. -

Portland Grain
PORTLAVIV Ore, April

wneat :
Open BigU Low CI ossMsy 57 57 57 57

sly -- 57 57 67 57 .Sept. S7 57 57 57
Cssb aimrketa WtiMtf Hi Tt4 vh.

stem 64; soft white, westera white 57;hsrd Winter. Bortherm mrinr. wMtam
55. : '

OsU: No. 3 white $22.50.
Cora: No. 3 E. 22.75.
Uillraa: sUadard $17.00.

Portland" Livestock
POBTLAVTV 1 r i a t

Cattle 60, ealres. 10; stesdy.
8teers 800-90- 0 lbs, good 0.25-7.0-

roediom 5.00-6.2- common 8.75-5.0- 0.

Steers 000-1- 1 on 1K r oki nn.
dium 5.00-6.2- common S.75-5.0- Steers
1100-130- 0 lbs., good 5.75-6.50- ; . mediumA AA S? a m ww m Hi . xieners oau-85- 0 ib- - rrA

5.75-6.5- medinm ASO.SVK- -
3.25-4.5- Cows, 4.75-S.aS- - f! A
If. 8.25-4.7- 5 ; law nlt a . . cv
8 35. Bolls, yearling excluded, good asdehnira tttmmt ao.9V. .
and mediant, 2.00-3.3- 5. Veslers. milk fed.gvoa ana cnoiee, o.ou-o.su- ; medians 4.50-6.0- 0

r1 e&lf anJ Mmmiin 9 ka.m ka
250-50- 0 lbs, good snd choice. 4.50-6.0-

common una meaiam i.UO-4.5-

moss ooo; weaker.
ana

choice, 4.15-5.1- Lightwsights, 160-18- 0

.. .u-3.i- ; xriu-u- u loa, 4.B5-5.1-

Hediam weight, 200-22- 0 lbs, 4.15-5.1-

220-25- 0 lbs.. 4.00-4.8- Hesvyweights 250-29- 0

lbs.. "3.85-4.7- 290-35- 0 lbs, 8.50
4.50. Pseking sows. 275-50- 0 lbs., mediumm irooa a.uu-.o-. Feeders-stacker- s, 70.
IS! lbs, medinm snd rood 4.00-4.5- 0.

Slaaehter hn and link. ifirtl.
stesdy. -

Tsmbs 90 Iba. down, mod tnil e1.Ua
6.25-7.0- 0; medium 5.25-6.25- . 8nrinr
1amhL ahiUkn rnnA awt .lmi.. 9 An Q nn .
medinm 5.00-7.0- sll weights, common,'
4 00 5.25. Tesrling wethers 90-11- 0 lbs.
raeamni to enoice s.uu-a.oo- . wes 120
Tbs, down. meoKim to choice 3.00-3.5-

120-15- 0 lhl 5S.VJM- - .11 w!t.,t. enll
snd common 1.00-2-.2-

Portland Produce
PORTLAXD. Ore.. April S (AP)

Botter prints, 93 score or better. 22- -
23e; itamUrdi, 20-22- e esrton.

Es Pacific poultry prodaceTs' sell--
inf priees; fresh extras, lie; standards,
isr: mediums, lac.

Country mests telling pries to retail
ers : conn try .killed hogs, best botchers
tinder 100 lbs.. vealers, 80-18- 0

lbs., 9c; spring lsmbs, 18c: Ismbs,
yea rl in si, 1314c; hesyy ewes, esa
ner cows, bulls. 6-- Vie.

Mohair Nomina, buying-- price. 1981
elip. 12e n.; Braille, 1214c; almonds.
15-16- filberts, 20 22c; pecans, 20s lb.

Ossrsra bark bnyin pries. 1981 pool.
8e Tb.

Hops nominal. 1930. 11-1- 1 Ue: 1981.
ll4e lb.

Bntterfflt direct to skippers: station.
16e; Portland daliTery prices, 18s lb.

Iire posltry aet boy ins? pries: nesry
hns a colored. 4 lbs op 15-l- e: do me
diums. 12e; light. 10s; broilers, 14-1-5

is.; coiorea roasters, oyer a ibsZO-23e- ;
springs, white. 15-18- old roosters. 8c;
docks. Pekin, 15c; geese, lie; capos s,
18-20- -

Onions sellinr price to retailers:
Oregoa, 0 cental: boilers, 85.TS-- 6.

Xew potatoes Florida, fie; Texas. Ss
lb.

Potatoes local. 90o-l.l- Parkiala.
11:25: Deschntes. 81.25-1.35- ; esstera
wssnington. f . -

Seed potatoes (eertified arlieit af sIL
MHe: early rose. 11 Vie lb.

Wool 19 SI crop, nominal; Willamette
raney. s; eastern Oregon. 1115s
paaad. ,

Ray baying price from prodocer: al
falfa. li4.M-lf.00- ; eloTor, 812; Willam-
ette valley timothy. $1; osstera Ore-m- a-

timothy, $18.50; eats sad Tsteh,
818.50. - - - -- - .-- - -

Fruits, Vecetables
Oranges California vsTets. wrspped.
fancy. $2.7S-S.S;hole- a. $9.50-8.2-5 hea.flo.l U ' ssa saat sa srsa.. mvss assess -- ISt aVrsiUI. .os9af.9V I M K1tA. tn i .... W

$4.56-5.3- Ltnefr--5 dos. etftm 93.25.
StrMwbrri AnrIe. 2043 box.

Knr 1M)tatoIFlorifiA. T A' -
rb. .

Rhnbsrb oatdoor rrown. e lb.
Cabbage local. 9H-8- s lb.; asw crop,

California. 2H-4- o lb.. .
ra lol. 2H-3- 8 lb., nra srop,Califami 1U.1U. IK

??tt0 ,e1 -- - : Psrkdslo,
1.25; Dssehntes, f 1.25-1.8-5; osstera

wsssiagtOB.Bi potatoes ( certified ) earlleit ofall- - 1.1 XLm- - .lw i , iz . ,v
Onions selling price to retailers; Ore--

,w vuaa irwiisjrv, fa.lV, -

OnembetHlieM. 75-$1.- slos.
RTllSlnVk .ii.tftsat " V

CeUry Csliforaia, fl.T5 dos.; hearts.
Mashrooias hothouse. 80s lb. s

Peppers Bell, rierida. 25s lb.Peas California '
Bwost ,, poutoes CaHfomia, St.30soothem ysasa S1.7S ba. mtm
Cfaliflowar local, 75-85- a erats; Kosa.

ehoieo, 80s lb.; Utxicsn, $3.90-- 4 repack!

' .; ? Tjapsrlal,

- Asparagas--CaKfora- ia, grosav T-- T

HER5S08A CXiCB SIEETS -
CERVAIS, Ap'rfl Mrs. C.

W. Cutstorth vras hostess to th
Hermosa dub Thursdav aftar.
noon. The 1 o'clock luncheon was
served backwards as an April tool
stunt. Dunns: the social afternoon
Mrs. O. J. Moisan gave a talk on a
recent trip 10 caiuernia, - In a
guessing contest. Mrs. A. B. Ad
klsson won first prise and IIrs. It.

Work' on new? Bridge Span
Ready to go; Clean-u- p

.iDay set for May 7

SILVEItTON, April 5 At the
April meeting of tbe city council
held Monday night, it .was an-
nounced that work on the new
bridge to span Silter ; Creek at
James avenue would --begin as
soon permits. Hugh
Range will supervise the job and
only local labor will be employed.

- The dlsoositorv ordinance . No.
2S3 n&ssed at its final read in z.
This refers to. the banking of city
runas. when the council desig-
nates a bank to be used for city
funds that bank must be used. If' the city treasurer should use
other tank than that designated
and If such a bank fails then the

- treasurer will be held responsible.
., mean-u- p day at Sllverton was
etretcnea to coyer May z to May
7 inclusive. The committee on
streets is to diTide the town Into
sections. J, J. Conrad reported
on 'his investigation of thrash con-
tainers and carts for carriers. SI1-vert- on

la to Inaugurate the-- use of
thrash containers in the use --of
cleaning; the streets. 'At present
street rubbish Is made into small
piles on the streets and some-
times these are left for several

'days,
Considerable discussion oppos-

ing all night parking, on the
streets was held, as was also dis-
cussion on street skating and bi-
cycle riding onjsidewalks. No ac-

tion was taken.
The Marlon county health re-

port on Sllrerton dairies showed
the entire nine in good coh5itlbn.
The bacteria count 'on one dairy
which showed high at the last re-
port had been lowered and this
dairy was reported all right.

A motion to pay the city health
officer for recording the 100
births and similar . number of
deaths at Sllverton during 1931
was carried. The motion contain-
ed the stipulation that hereafter
the recording of births and deaths
be included in the regular work
to be done by the health officer
and for no extra fee.

A. C. Barber petitioned that
the dance license, paid for a
dance which was to have been
held, but was not, at the W. O. W.
hall be transferred for use at a
future dance. .The petition was
granted. The council also voted to
refund the firemen's dance li-
cense fee because the proceeds of
their dances went to local charity.
The request for refunding the
American Legion dance fee was
deferred until later.

Applications for caretaker of
the city park were read and re-
ferred to -- the park committee. A
petition asking for the repair or
removal of the old dwelling at
213 Mill street which was con-
demned as a ftre trap and gener-
al nuisance, was read and a com-
mittee asked to Investigate andreport back.

Winn
TO MEET FRIDAY

RICKEY, April 5 The regular
meeting of the community club
will be. held Friday night, April
8. Kenneth Sheridan, A. E. La
Branch and w. D. Horner Will
have charge of the program and
O. D. Binegar, Darold Blanchard
and Paul. Brown of the refresh-
ments.

One Interesting number on theprogram will be the "Cornstead
Cut-ups- M which will be put on by
the men of the Bethel Farmers
Union. There will be no admis-
sion charge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown have
had as their guest E. A. Han
of Hunter, New York. . Mrs.
Brown and Mr.. Han were neigh-
bors in Hunter, N. Y., and though
this U Mr. Han'a fourth visit

for 17 years. Mr. Han Is enthu-
siastic oyer the northwest .

Radio
Programs.

10.38 Bow's aad. Way's ( Housekeep.
,10:47 Ths Mafasia Back.

ISiOO-Nt-Js-m Hour,-13:1- 0

--In th day's news."!?;;8i"if . u- - isafarkss reports, traps sad wests' . er foreesst.
S :00 Huumaku' Tr... .

.:05-"B4ad- ng Hoaseelesninr Costs.'
:8 ?? Ctars U tarltal :

"OolWojUaUssss." I B. .Bsld- -

. , 5:55 Market Reports. '
. :80 Amir day profrass: Aadrasa y

Major J. J. Gorbardt, "Why Wo
Hots sa Amy."

v 6:45 Psna soar.
:45 I. th day's bows.- :50 Spot saarkot....... nports sad westiisr(apM
: 55 Ifarket renews egga, poaltry- - .: sod foods. .'..7:10 rertiliwi-- r for tho Cora Crop,"

- . Prof. C. V. Eases, -

T:80 Radio shorthand eoatost, eondnet- -'
Profoasor H. T. Vaaes.

9:15 This latorostiag aaioorss of oarst
- "Tho Reletlre Position of Mia- -
' L"" '"""try." Ptofsssor J. H.

Bate heller. - (.,,.:
- ;30 Barb Thompson's stria g arches- -

of 'Seisac to oar
wall boiag; "Tho Tick sad Dis-aa- s

Dr. Doa tJ. Met. ,

f , XOW-d- St a4

7:15 Orgsa, NBC. ' ' -
8:45 Marioaattoa. 'JTBC,"
t:80 Cookiag school. . --

10:15 Enteruiaert, KBC. --
10;8O Woman's alarailns, KBCr"
11:30 Aaaual series of tolks i to psr--

t " ' . oats.- - . ,.4r' w
11;18 .ruM An4 yXnmm VW1
3:30 Wsyas Kinr sad orchestra. NBC!

f.!onday Rally Turns out to
Be Just Short Covering
T: And Doesn't Last

- NEW YORK. April I CAP)
Demand for stocks thinned out
today and the market slumped,
downward to a weak elose. -

Whatever cheer had been gen-

erated by Monday's 1st rally was
quickly dissipated when it be-
came evident that th- - covering
responsible .for that rally had
taken care of shorts. Immediate
needs and that shares, lacked
other sources of. support. In-a- n

absenc of nearly bids, leaders
made a steady procession Into
new low ground.

Rails and utilities, generally
speaking, wer the weakest
groups. Atchison broke T 3- -4 to
the lowest .since 1101 befor
news of th dividend cut to a 16
basis, met a little covering and
closed 6 1--4 off. The Preferred
lost as mueh on a single sale.
Union Pacific, still paying 111 a
year, sold six points lower, ral-
lying moderately from the bot-
tom . i " .. - -

American Telephone - held
above the eld low 10T 3-- 4, smtn
late afternoon and 'then yielded
to 106 f--S. th lowest sine 1121
when It sold at SS 3-- 4. The final
price was 107 3--4, .down 2 5--1. ' :

V. 9. Steel, whose dividend has
now been consigned to the cas-
ualty list, came within a fraction
of the bear market minimum,
showing a net loss of 2 Z-- t. The
Preferred met a very thin market
and was off approximately S
points. American Can." Eastman
Kodak, Allied Chemical, Case, Du
Pont, Coh6:iaed Gas, Atttfrli
can Tobacco "B" ,and National
Biscuit finished, roughly 2 to 3
under the previous close. Volume
decreased to 1,483,410 shares.

cause of the work the latter has
done on the field. However, the
high school has prior right to se-
lections of times for games.

Harry Wilson was appointed "

chairman of a committee to make
plans for participation in the Na--ti- on

Legion convention to be held
at Portland. It was also an-noun- cd

Monday night that as no
organization In which like mem-
bers are not Legionnaires will be
permitted In the onventlon pa-
rade, the Sllverton post will not
take the high school band to
Portland as it first planned to do.

Claire Jar? is reported on theBoy Scout committee and George
ManoIIson the dance committee.

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAR

DARRELL McCLURE

By JIMMY MtHY
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